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Powder.

So person not conversant with Portsg.
rsi.rosd matters has any idea of the ii- -

mense quantity of powder carried to the
west is section boats. It very often occur
that aahigh aa three or four thousand kega
ft day crosi the Mountain in boat. The
bare thoaght of a, thousand kegs of "

aaltpetre" Ui.fg fire from a loco
inotive,"or aome other cause, ia enough to

take one's blood run eoid I

A boat captain told us quite ft jofce on
the powder subjeet ft few days ago. He
was loaded with 1000 kegs of powder, Bj
nothing else. At Harrisbnrg a 1 title wit

up Frenchman made application to
him for passage for himself and family to
Pittsbarg. A fter the terms were arranged,
the Frenchman got hie family on board,
and the boat started on her journey. A
short distance had been overcome when
Monsieur poked his head out of his hatch
and shouted,

M Hello, Monsieur le Capitane, vat yon
got in dese leelle barrel, de what yon call
de cag?"

" Why, powder," said the Captain.
Toudre!" eohoed the astonished

Frenchman, " pondre ! stop de boat I stop
de boat 1 By gar ! do you want to blow

Be and mon ami and as enfoegs to zs dia-bl- ef

Stop ze boat 1 by gar, I travel on so

lost nevaire vis two, five, seven hundred
leeue Barrel poudre on him. 1 take ze
road rail to PeeUburgh, and if he blow up
by gar he don't blow you to hundred loetle
piece I"

The Captain lay to, and left Monsieur,
bis wife snd " enfongs" sitting on their
boxes on tie tow-pat- HjUidasbvrg
Standard.

BsuNurse,wishing to give ft very polite
answer to a gentleman who inquired after
the health of a sick baby entrusted to hi r
care, said, " Oh, sir, I flatter myself the
child is going to die." A nobleman told
ft visiter that he had been talking to him
in dream. "Pardon me," replied the
other, " I really did not hear you." Sir
Robert Graham, being apprized that he
had by mistako, pronounced sentence of
transportation on ft criminal who bad been
found guilty of ft capital off ence, desired
the man to be again placed in the dock,
and hastily putting on the black cap, he
aid, " PriiQiMt t ttkA bur I eeg y Y9

don," and then passed on him the awful

sentence of death.

Hi At too much. "This is a pretty
time o' night to come skulking home, you
drunken brtte 1 Whar have been, eh V
exclaimed Mrs. Potts, as she heard hrr
lawful man practising the cork-scre- waltz
en the staircase.

"Been (h:o) been? Why (hio)
yoa see, Sal (hio) Sally, I've been (hie)
to the tomperance mass (bio) meetin," an'
I've eat (hie) too much lemon-cade- ."

"Eat what?"
" Ye-e- s (hio) eat tfuit too I"
At this juncture ft heavy sqoelsh

the downfsll of the head of the
Totts family.

To Ascertain whm it's Xooi.
Watch the paralysis which eaizes on men
who work by the day. Twelve o'clock
strikes them ss powerless as a mallet would.
We witnessed a Creek the other day while
going up ft dder with ft hod-ful- l of
bricks. Just as he reached the top, Old
Trinity told bim that " time was up,"
when what do you think he did ? " Step-

ped tp the platform, perhaps, and dumped
the oblongs." Not ft bit of it He just
let go the bod and tumbled them all back
to the sidewalk. He could not have ta-

ken another stride if all New York had
depended en the exertion.

An exchange gives the following as the
best rule for being rid of neighbors' hens

in Tour gardens. It will be seen to devi

ate from the doctrine of moral suason :

" 1st. On the first appearanoe tf hens
in the garden, give the owner notice. 2d
On their second appearance, slay them and

throw their bodies over the fence of the
owner. On all snbsequent appearance of
tecs, through the season, slay and cat 1'

When aa English lady, at whose house
Dr. Johnston was dining one day, asked
bim if he did not think her pudding very-good-

.

" Yes," growled the great moral-

ist, " it is very good for hogs." " Shall
I help yon to another plateful then ?"
Mid the polite hostess.

A late writer says you should never
scold your wife. If you do, she sits and
cries, and the minute she does thst yoa are
dished and done for. If yen wish to re-

sist her impertunities, therefore, keep her
good natured.

Punoh says a man will pardon every-
thing in ft friend except prosperity. Punch
is right If you nibbed to be called "a
brsinless ass," go to California and come
back a millionaire.

The difference between a faol and a
bore, is this one don't know how to speak
and the other . Avoid both as you
would a dub loaded with headache.

Ah Kmj way to Find the Sheriff's Of-
fice. Spend sine ahiUiogs every time you
can dollar. Ambition, feminine, will
piawM nobec.
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JLand Sales.
For Sale.

subscriber offers for sale the Urge lot
THE the northeast corner of Market and

. .L. 1 L Jr roni si., m iewisourg, wuu i
bant tberron. Poscessicn on the 1st of April.
Arp'v to Dr. Wm, Hares.

Feb. 18. '6- -tf 8. J. CRE3WELL.

Tavern Stand for Rent.
valuable Tavern 8tand, now in theTHE nf Wm. R-- Diciher. in Chilli- -

quaque township, at the end of the Lewisburg
Bridee, is offered for. rent, and possession will

. . - C I Ta " - -
be given on me in uay 01 npiu ucu .

nnd locatioo for a public house, and has been
dome a good business. Enquire of

Lewisburg, March S3. 1S5S.

lot Sale.
lsrge and desirable property on

1MIATcorner of Market and Water Sts.,
noli situated for a residence, for business,

or for a residence snd place of business.
Thrrn ia a tares PRICK House contain

ing 4 large rooma on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second noor, ana two large
finished rooms on the third A Kitchen
mnA WaobhniiftA iiiain. and it hfta a!an a
la.na mmmnt flittkrn. PlllTID and Well itf

good water, ana an ine necessary out
buildings.

For terms ito. apply to Geo.P.MittEB,
Esq. S. E. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 29, 1 650

EW FIBM Hsv
ins taken my son, If- -

K. Mules, into partnership,
we will carry on the Tailor- -
iwfy baiiftMc. nnitr tK Wirr
of J. B. ot J. K. Miuii, at
the o'd stand (sign of the Sni-
ped Coat) on North Third
street, where we ars prepared
to

Cut, Male, or Repair
all kinds of Mens' and Boy's Clothing, on the
shortest notice.

Fail and Winter FA8HI0N8 just received.
If our work does not Drove to be a road fit.

or matfc In wrhwitif iHMr. value
of the cloth will be repaid.

Country Produce of all kinds received in
payment. JOHN B. MILLER.

i.ewisDurg. jci. if, ioo.

SOMETHING NEW.
H. G. 6TJPI.EE, invites the attentionMRS.Coontrv Merchanw and Dress Makers

to her unrivalled assortment of
PAPER PATTERJJS,

for full sized Ladies' Dresses, Sleeves, Mantles.
Talmas, Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Sacks, Ac.

The Patterns are embroidered in various de
sign, primed and lringea, snowing exactly
how the Dress will appear when made.

Being in constant communication with the
best bouses of London and Paris, and furnished
montlilr with every new design as soon as it
appears, the public can alwsys depend upon
this O A Established House for the most

novelties in dress.
Always on hand a beautiful assortment of
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

of the newest styles and materials.
Mr dais were awarded her in I84S,sosnd 63.

.A set of 8ix Patterns will be sent to any
one enclosing Three Dollars.

Mrs. II. a. Snplee'a,
Children's Clothing and Pattern Emporium.

64 Somh Second si, PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 28, 1B53 Sm

MILTON
T8 ths place whsta G.H.HE RTZ man
I ufacturas and sella

Carriages ana Buggies
TEN PES CENT. LOWER

ban at any othw shop in this country, wilhont
xroption. He his the largest snd best assortment

in ill Central Penniylvinii, and is determined to
gire tiifieuon to ill who may favor him with
their custom. Call at the corner of Walnut snd
Water streeti, Upper Milton.

Peb 11, IS S GEORGE II. HERTZ

WORLD'S PAIR
Premium Safes.

MORE PROOK OF TUIIR
SUPERIORITY.

TV Uite Fire in JmeyOity.
Mr. Silas C. Herring Sir :

It gives us much pleasure
to elate u,at a Saic of yoarmitke wss the means of pre-
serving our bocks and valuable papers, tc gel her with a lot
of eilvr Spoons, Porks, Se firm destruction by the fire
that occurred In our store on ths night of the 27th uit. at
No. leMonrgcmeryet. The Sre commenced near the feaiu,
which, owing ta Its situation on a wall, did not tall Into
the cellar, bat was exposed to the full heat of the fire from
its commencement, and when taken from the ruins had
all the brats plates and keobe completely melted off.

Vaura. Ji. B. EaRLE 4 Co.
Jereay City, Feb. 3, IMS.

Great Fire in Strawberry from Lewis
& Co Philadelphia, March 29. 1852.

Mr. John Parrel Sir: It affords me much satisfaction
to Inform yon tbat the ' llerriDS Salamander Sate" which
ws curchased of yon a abort time ainoa, preserved our
boons and pavers io Kd condition, during the severe or-
deal through whi.-- it passed at tba disastrous er.nflagra-uo- a

that tck place at our wsrehouse on tlie morning of
the aliith Inst-- whan the saf was exposed to the moat in-

tense heat lor aome hours, and when drapgtd from tba
fiamcs w -a red bot on several aides. We make this state-
ment by way of bearing testimony to the worth of these
rsiusl. Fire Proofs. Very iUsp'y, LEWIS 4 Co,

Tb Proprietor of the gmuine M Ilarrlng fialsmacder
Satre," challenges the whole world. In the Bum of One
Thousand Dciiare, to rrcdnre their equal. Awarded the
PKIZK MTU A . at the WORLD'S FAIR, London, and the
GOLD M UA L fey the Amerioaa Institute. Over SG0O of
three safes have been eold and are new ia nee, and more
than 100 have paesiil triumphantly through accidental
Srea.

Second hand Safes and " Salamander" of other makers,
haviag been taken In part pay tur" Herri ng's," Sir sols at- ' JOHBJ FAHREL,

34 V7slnat at., Philad.lphl.(CrMrb!eized Iron Mantles, Table Tops,
"f.-"- eeietwud 'SALAJLAMR

NAKBLK (JO. en MadlagreaATailatr.
Feb H, lS63-- Jm

ACX)MPLBT assortmrot of Ccalra Co.
fwr sak low by

jV&EMXK CO.

LEWISBUKG CHKONICLE & WEST

Lightning Rods.
miny years close inveatieation and

AFTER ezpirimenU, the Patentee takes

pleasure in informing the public that he baa

arrived at the true principle of protecting families,

dwelUi.Ee snd property from the destructive in8u- -

enceof LIGHTNING. The calamine.
.....that eery City, 1 own, inaje eno ooum.j

Maaiiim ia annua1I. thro the srosa negligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, eepeeially

when the leoiedy la ao easy io oDieiu iuis
found in

ARMITAOta

PatnU jnagnetic Cigljtning Robs,
end ia this alone. This Rod baa been examined
by the most scientific gentlemen in the world
ProAuaors M'Murlrie, Johnson, Wellor end miny
others thst hive examined them, recommend and

apeak of tbem in the highest terms of approbation,

ai.u bse pronounced tuem iue oniy aaie iou in
use in this or eny other couuti J for the protection

of Liee and Property. Ooe advantage is to diide
and throw btck a part ot the electric Quid harmioas
to the clouda ; in lime of a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct thst portion of fluid that belongs

to the earth without the slightest danger of lea-

ving the conductor. Thia rod has many other

advaiitasee over the old one. i ne oniy puce or
manufacturing is in

Vint St. 3 doom abate ISM, rhilaielphia,
here all persons are respectfully invited to call

and exemine for themselves. For asle Wholessle

or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

These tos have been purchased snd succese- -

fullv uard bv the follov. inu individusls, cotnpsnies

and corporations, whose names are cheerfully

submitted :

In md mar PkHuddphi.k. . Roberts. Oeorc

...!.. Jm Rnnaar Jndn Coartvd. J. Uulford,

Joha Hornet, C. O. CUulay, J. Brvnnar, a. Oakley, Cmrd

Eev. J. L. Grant. John Kotsmn, Thoa. Urover, I!U
Uoooa, A. It. Oiakers, ii. Siaimom, Tboa. Nott Co., Mr.
Downing. 3. I. Greer, J. W. WaleOD, O. Uumphreye. J.
Kiplev 4 Co., J. :.yman, B. Berlen, J. Oveoebira, O. rep-pe-

Mr. Stirplea, ilr. Martin, S. Dorbliy, J. Brlnkley,
Mr. Daviaun. Cr. Paul. 9. H Pcwra t Co , J. Winepenny,
II. Killer, tba Hed Bank HoUl, the O.S. Arsenal, the
Spring Garden Commieeionara' Hall.

M M Slate 0 Aew Jtrtey. George Crlapln. Judge
Sl'Cell. Judne Hejlou, John Ketaao, Dr. H. M'UnrUe,
BeBj.Kobrrta, Mr. J. Downing.

(jj-Th-
e only euthorired Agent for the Counties

of Union, Juniata. Mdiu, Clinton, Lycoming,
Northumberland, Montour.Calumbil, Lucerne, is

BAMl'EL HOOVER,
HartUton, Union county, fenn.

Orders and lettere addressed (post paid) to Mr.
Hoover, will be promptly attended to. He bas
put up e number of theae Rods in Union county,
some of which may be seen se follows :

.V UXIOIT COPHTT.
Hartley Halfpenny, Wm. Paster, JobnRaaa,

tticfaaal Petara, Jacob Smith, Iavld BUman, Heuben
Hench, Otonte K;ckner. tfiw Btrlm. Coort liouee,
and Ccmmlasionere' Olfica. aUmcjl-n- e Jobs Beber.
Union Tp. Dr. Cbar.ce Wilece. IHuSiaslen Tp. John
Knats, ftLmoB Kuaca. Ven Tp. leaaii CoulSroa. White
tHer T. Mirhael HorTmen.

SECOMMEXVATIOJfS.
PerusA., Sag. IS. 1147.

I bava this day carefully inapecled a conductor or
LlgbtalBc Sad, with veae and index, erarted by Mr.
Tbonee Araluce, on Bellevue Doaae, Oiouccater, at.d
have no beaitatloa In eeylng that it la not only the beet
I h.M .r MB. bnt that it ia the only one I have vet
exenhMd thai ia constructed oa etrktly aciantiSe prtnd-i- t

ia with ainch nleaaure that I reoommend bis
conductor to the atwctlon of oveeroof bulidinge.

em well satiated that the Hanetle Lightning Rod,
mennteetured by Mr. Thomaa Armilsgc. of Philadelphia,
i. tha kal that haa ever been made. 1 have spent aavera
years in the study of the laws of electricity and masoet
lam, aad have co hesitation In saving that theae Soda are
conatrnctcd upon the only principle of aafety. Tne eiectrie
lioek la received and dispersed by tba magnet at the tnp

"t tv rod, and it would b Impoeaibla, accord. ng to the
aara nf Attraction ana rrpu.wun. svi .mmmm h.
iajurd by a atroke of lightning wben protected cy one ot
thaae roda. l nave necn acquainted wuu nr. a i jnit(jw
fnr Mv.r.1 Tears, and before be commenced the manufac
ture of these roda I examined tbr principle on wbieb they
are eoaatnictcd, and felt convinced that their adoption
would be attended with ootapleto eoeetes. Thatnercaalng
demand for these roda, and thoaxtcnalvsaalaa ia all parte
of the country. Is ample commandatloa of their ntlllrv and
eunariOTtty. TRACY K. WALLS, li. D.

mmat Sett, miaa. uo mpru iu, lee.

$500 CHALLENGE.
frTTtATKVRH concerns the health snd

V happiness of a pec-pie-
, is at an times ui

the most valuable importance. I take it for
granted that every person wi.l do all in their
power to save the lives ot ttieir cnuaren, ar.a
that every person will endeavor to promote
their own health at all sacrifices. I feel it to

be my duty to solemnly assure you that
WORMS, according to the opinion of the most
celebrated rhreiciens, ar the primary causes of a large
ms;or.ty of diseased to which children and eJolte are
liable. If you hare an appetite continually changaab'.
from on kind of food to another. Bad Breath, I In
the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and Fullneas
of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pules Irregular-remem- ber

tbat all thee denote W0&1.S, and you should
at once apply th remedy

110 BENS A GiTS WORM STRUT,
An article founded upon scieniine onn.-.pl--

, cempoun Jed
with pureiy vegetable substances, being perfectly safe
when taken, and can be given to tbe m"t tender infant
with decided beneficial effect. Where Bowel Comprint
and Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated, the
tcme pmpertiee of my Worm Syrup ai aurb, that It
sunda without an equal in the catalogue of medicines
In giving tone and strength to tne siomeca. wnicn mase
it an Infallible remedy for thoee afflicted wlln Dytpeptvx.
The astonishing eurea performed by this Sj.-j-p after
PbysicMns have failed, ia th seat evidence of lie superior
eiucecy ovor all ethers.

THE TAPE WORM!
Thlf to the meat difficult Worm to destroy of U tht

infest th human system. It grows to an almost indefi-

nite length. becemiDfc 9o coiled and fantoncd in th intes-

tines and stomach, faceting th fatal tb so sadly as to
causa St. Vitus Dance, Fits, etc tbat thss fll;etcd fcldom
If rar suspect tbat it is lip Worm hastening thara ton
laT'iT rmve In order to destroy this woim, a very

be pursued; it would therefore be
proper to take to 8 of my Liver Pilis, so a to remove
all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may art direct
upon the worm, which must t taken in doses of two
tableapoonfulla Uirea times a day; tbtav directions

hava never been known to fail ig cunag tba most
obstinate case of Tapt Horwt.

MTOBINSACK'S LITER PTT.L3.
No part of ths system is more liable to disease than the

Liver, it serving as a 6Iterer to purify the blood, or giv-

ing tbe proper secretion to the bile; so that any w roc ft

action of the Liver effects the other important pari ol
tba system, and results Tsr.ously, in Liver Complaint,
J&tindlra. Dwuepsia. Ac We should, therefore, watch
every smptom that mifht indicate a wronf? action of
the Liver, lam I'UIS uciug wiufustru ui Jtwn wu
Plants furnished by nature to heal the sick, namely, 1st,
An Expectorant, which augment ths tccrptinn from the
pulmonary mucus membrane or promotes the dischsre
of secreted matter. 2nd- An Aitcritirf, which chsnges in
sccii inexplicable and insrusible manner the cerlr.in mor-

bid action of the system. 3d. A Tnc which gives tone
and strength to tbe nervous system, reocwiD health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathartic
wbieb acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,
and operating on the bowels, an-- i expelling the whole
ms of corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
btood, which destroys disearc and restore hesitn.

TO FEMALES.
Ton will find these Pills an inraluable medicine In

many complaints to which you are subject. In obstruc
tions e,tbrr total or vartiai, tney nave neon ronnn or

benefit, restoring tbeir functional arrangements
to a beaithy action, purifying lb blood and other fluids
so effectually to put to fiicht all complaints which may
arte from female irregularities, as giddineaa,
dimncsa of sight, pain ia the aide, back. Sc.

None genuine unless signed J. N. IIobes-ssck- ,
and others being base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and store
keepers desirous of becoming agents must ad
dress the Proprietor, J. N. IIoBkicsacK, at his
Laboratory, No. 120, North Sd, above Race
St, Fhilad , fa.

Sold by all Druggists and Merchants in the
united states.

AaiKTs. Dr. Thornton & J. Baker, Lewis-
burg. Wholesale and Retail Agents for Union
Co. Davis Si Schnnre,Sclinsgrove ; Stitzer &
Bro., MiiBinburg; Youngman & Walters, Dry
Valley; 1$. Keller, Atfcimsbiirg; S. Wiitcnmyer,
Middiebnrg; M. Specht, lleavertown ; J. D.

lheffendeifer, New Columbia; A. If. Lut7,
Forest Hill. Puict, each !5 cbsts

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
KEITH k EXPEDITIOUSLY

IXICVTID
AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.

" '

)jit
ESTR0KPT!ART CIRFS

OINTMENT.
PEItFORMED BT DOCTOR

The following tacts are from a man of undoubted
who la a pbyalcian of extensive practice In the town

of Amelia, Ohio:
9. Bofl Sir: I write to give yon soma account of the

admirable efiVte produced by the use of Doctor Trask'a
Magnetic Ointment In my own practice as a pliyaician.
The following casea have all been under my own obser-
vation, and by mv own prescription.

Case lat. A Mra. Mora, who wa given np to die by
first celebrated phvsiciclaua. as beiug in the latt Mtagt of
cmtumptiont by the use of the Magaetio Ointment has
regained her health, and is now as wsll as aver, and baa
been for the last si a months.

Case 21. Sometime In Jaly laat, I was called to see a
Mrs. Allen, living soma 22 mi lis distant. If or case bad
been given up by several phvaielenfl. She wae Cret at
tacked by malignant dystntiry, followed by sever lnflam
ation of the bowels. I arrived about o'clock In the
evening, and found her lu a very danrcroua aitnation,
apparently on the brink of the gravs. 1 commenced ap-

plying the Ointment freely to the stomach and bowela, at-

tended with soma simple administered Internal-
ly, and bv morning I found her ao much better tbat I
fbnnd bar ao much better tbat I left for home, with di
rettlona to continue the see of the Ointment- - She fully
recovered in a few daya. an is now enjoying good health.

Cue 3d. A Mr. vl inure had lost nearly all f nte hair,
bed been bald for many years : by the nee of three bcttlei
of On M'pneiic Ointmrnt, had hit hair entirely rettared.
and now haa as beautiful a head of hair as any man could
wish. His age li about bOveara.

Case tin. A son of Mr. Warren of this town. 11 years
of age. had been amicted with the Asthma from ate cra-

dle. He had the benefit of the beat medical advice that a
loving and wealthv father could procure, without avail.
It tu one of the most aggravated cases I ever law; be
waa em adated al moat toaakeleton. By tba use of a few
bnttlee of the Ointment lie was th rrouahly aertd, and for
7 months past haa enjoyed robust hsath.

Caen 6th. Title waa an extreme rase of tHIfamofi'tm of
the tpiten, of lonj standing; bad a variety of treatment
from no loaa than eight diETsrsnt phyeirians, without re-

ceiving benefit wae cured by the use of only four bottles
of the Magnetic Ointment. Thia waa four aoaths ago,
and the lady (a Jl.--s Dunham.Msstlil iogood health. and
able to att-r.- d to her uaual household dnttea. I have
treated two catoa rf Citaomo Soaa Bras with the Oint-

ment, both ' f the patients sc nairlv t.ini, as to need an
attendant to lead them from place to place. One of them
bad been afticted 18 Tears, the other about 8 years
They bad tried the bast pbvaUiana in the State, w.tbont
benefit: and one of them had under the treatment
of the celebrated Doct. Muzar,of Cincinnati, for eighteen
montha ad had expanded hundreds of dollars io vain
efforts to effect a cure. They ar now by use of the

Oiutment nearly or notte cured; and are able to
read and attend to any ordinary buelneas- I have used
the 0;n.maut In V number of caseaof Pipia. and tn no
care has if ftiled of giving immediate relief and general'
a permanent cure. I have also need It tecefk.al'y in ear.
rai mm of EavaipSLaa. And laat but not least, I bava

with in the laat year cured four casea of CANCIR by the
use of the Magnetic Ointment alone

From a thorough trial ot the Ointment la nearly every
disease for which it Is recemmendud. I can confidently
recommend it to be on of the moat useful remedlee aver
offered to tba pnblle.

Raan'y yours. BURTON 1ICBBELL, M. D.

Fated. Ju'y 27, 10. Amelia, Ohio.
Bold to Lewiaburg only by

tmliSpJS DR. TXORNTOIf 4 CHRIST.

Here Is your Itemed? t

HOLLO WAY'S Q1N TMENT
A MOST UUtATJLOUS CUBE Ot BAD LBOB, AFTER

IS TEARS SllVrSRINO.
Betract of a Letter from Mr. WiUtam Oalfin, of 70, Saint

Mary; Street, WiymeeUM, dated Jby IMA, 1SS1.
To Profcaaor Uouowat,

Sia At the axe of 18 mj wife (who ta bow 61 eaosM a
violent co'.d, which aettled ta be. less, and ever since that
time they bava been mora or leva acre, and greatly inflam-ed- .

Uar agomee were distracting, and for mertha lrg"ther

fiea:tuauCe:ed cevereiy.aad the state ef her larewu ter-
rible- I bad often read yonr AdTeriisements.atid adTtsed
her to try yonr I'llls and Ointment, and aa a last reasurm
after aeery oihcr remade had proved useleeaekeconsented
to do so. She cemmf d aiz weeka ai, ard, itrsn-- e to
re'.ate, la now tn good beai lb. Her iesa are ralmese, without
seam or scar, and her s'.eep sound ar d tiiidlsturbed. Could
you have wi'.neased the sulferinse of my wife during the
la9tlSveara.aad contrast :hem with herpreeantenjoyment
of health, ycu would indeed feel dclithtel in bating been
the mesne ofse greatly a'.'.avlating tkenn'erinsecfatViiovr
creature. (signed) WILLIAM OALi'IN'.

A PERSON TO YEARS 0P AGE CUREDjOP A BAD. LEO
CF So YEAUS' SraNDINO.

Copy efa Letter from Mr. Wm. At, bnuder cf Gas Oven,
of Ruihrixfk. near liuddcrfc.d, dated May-Hi- t, 1651.

To Professor Houxwar,
B:a I euttaied tor a f eriod of 20 yeare from a til Ir, a

resnlt of two or three different accidents at Gaa VVcraa;

aecrmpanled by acsrbuue symptoms- 1 had recou i e to a
variety of medical adeice.without deriving any bnent,and
was even told that tbe lag must b amputated yet- - tn
oppoeiuoo Io that opinion, your frille and Ointment haTe
affrciad a complete cure ln'eo short a time that few who
bad not witnessed it would crtd.t toe met.

(signed) VTH. ABKJ.
The truth of this ststemeut can be veriSed Ij Mr. W. P.

Eogiand, Chemist, ill, Market street HuidersSeid.

A HREADPUL B.I BREAST CTJS.ED IS ONE MONTH,
ertract of a U:lcr frvm Mr. Predenck Turner, of I'ene- -

'hurst. Kent, dated Dccemoer 13tA, Ibto.
To Prcf-aa- HoiLoWAt,

Is.a Sia My wife had suffered from Bad Braasta more
than aii mrothe, and during thswhrle period had the beat
medical attendance, tut aii to no use, and having before
healed an awful wound iu my own leg by your unrivslied
medicine, I determined twain to use your filia and Oint-

ment, ard therefore fcaee them a trial IB bar caae, and
firtiinate it waa that I did eo, for in! month a cure was
perltetcd ; avnd ths tnctit that varioua other branchee of
my family have derived from their use is really astonirb-tng- .

I now strongly recommend them to all mv friends.
(sifcSfrl) s'UEIlSIUCK TUIINEO.

!t ISFLAIHMATIOS ne TBI HIDE raaetCTiT CURED.
Oyy ef a Letter from Mr. franca Arnot, of Brealumze,

Mhxn Road. Saaioro', ootid April MS, 186L
To Professor IIouxwav.

Sis For more than 10 years my wife bas bean snljact,
from time to time, to sttarks of inflammation in ths side,
for which she was Med and bliatered to a great eiunt;
still the pain could not be removed. About fuur years ago
ahe saw in the rapere the wonderful cun a effected by your
Pills and Ointment, and thought aha would give them a
trial. To ber great aatoniihniea end deliitbt, aha got
immediate relief from thir use, and after persevering for
three weeks the pain in her aide waa perfectly cured, and
the has enjoyed the beet of health for the last four years.

(aigned) FRANCIS ARNOT.

The Pills ahouM be need conjointly with the Ointment
m most or the following
Bad Leza CLnbi.lne Fistulas Sore Throats
Bait breasts Chapped Gout Skin Diseases
Burns Hands Glandular 6curvv
Bunions Corns (soft) Swellings Sore Heads
Bites of Sloe-- Cancers Lumbago Tumors

chetoea and Contracted I'ilea TJ leers
Sand Flies and Stiff Itheumatism Wounds

Coeo-Ba- v Jciots Reside Tawa
Chifgo-foo- t Elephaiitiaais Sore Kipples So eo.

Sold at the Establishment of Protestor UouOWsT. 24t,
Ptrand, fnear Temple Bar. London), and by all respectable
Druggists and dealers in Medicines throughout tbe British
Empire, and ofthse of the tnited States, in Pols at 37

cts., 67 eta., and $Vn earb. H'holeffale by the priacipal
Drue bouses in tbe Union : by Messrs A.B A D.Sakps. New
York, and Ur.C u Km3bt,7, South Sixth St., Pbilada.s. 'l here it a considerable taring by taking the larger swes.

K.B. Directions frr tbe guidance of patients io every
diforder are affiled to each Pot. (lyaoSa)

HAIUUSBURG BOOK-BINDER-

f. L. LWTTKTt CO.. successor to W O. Uickok, ffickok
Canting and Vicko (XHxrrcu,

BINDERS, Stationer, inJ Blank
BOOK Manufacturer, Habribburo, l'a.

The trabacribtTB Tfpectfiilly inform their friend and
the public, that they are now carrying on the kLov

at tUc Old S.ani orcupicd by ilicknk A Barrett.
ihey flatter thn.MlTn tat byrareful attention to

Uicy will merit ant reortve a continuance of tbe
patronage eo liberally enjoyrd by tbe old firm.

Tarticular attention will be paid to tho Kulin? and
B.ndiuff of every detoription of BLANK BOOKfl. for Hanka,
County Oftlrea, Merchants, and Private individuale. and
erery variety of full and haif bound Blank hooka, Slueie.
New9paprit Ac, bound in any ftyie required.

In addition to the abore,tlicy ave. and will at alltiroea
keep a general aaaortiaentof STATION EUY.coneieticpot
Letter, t ap, I'rawins, Tranffer, Copying, aad fl lotting
nerer; Wafere, Aruold'a Writirtr Fluid. Lead Wnclb
Black Ink, blue Ink, Sealing Wax, Copying Ink, tlatea
and IVnci'i. Letter Ptampe, Jndia Robber, Wafere, bed
lane, eiana noaraa, roiaera, craaera, ac.

tHU taper rulrd to pattern, and all wnrk warnnted
and done very cheaply. W. U UUTTEK A CO.

May 21, ly.
(XjBonke and PatnpblfU to be bound may b

left witb Editor of tb LewifbDr Chronicle

A Bargain !

ANEW Boekaway Ooxriace pith
fur four tor Mia cheap by

CHARLES 8. CRITES,

BEANCH FARMER.

An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful diteaie,

CONSUMPTION !
Lectures on the

DR.FITCH'3 of Contumption.
This popular work for sale ib Lewisburg

by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this ofike. Price, 75 cents

subscribers ofTer the public, at their
THE Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Psrlor 8 lore.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor 8loe,for Wood

S eizes.
Coal Burner for Psrlors I size, II .neb cyl--

inder.
Louis Atr-Tig- Cast Iron Psrlor Stove 3

sisee.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Psrlor Btovs for Wood

sizes.
Egg Stovs the very best in ass for 8tore,

Offices, Barrooms, snd Shops.
The celebreted Uenesee Air I Ignt woos move
The Complete Cook sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. de.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1S49.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mijlinburg, Union county, Penn'u.

informs the citizens of
RESPECTFULLY the public in general
.hat he has leeseJ the eboee etanJ, for many
years occupied by hie Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends end the trseeling
community in a manner acceptable to ell.

Tbe HOUSE is large snd roomy, well arrett-

ed! in ell its department, end every car will be
taken to render his guests comfortable end happy-Hi- s

TABLE will always be furnished niih the
cboiceet deliceeiee of the eeaeon.end the best tbe
merket can afford. Tbe BAR will at all time
be attended by careful persons, enj none but tbe
very beet of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
ere ample and convenient, sad the OSTLERS
punctual end at.enlive.

In short, he pledgee himself to endeavor to
give general eati&faciion to all, and hopes by
airict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronsge.

MifHinburg, June 10. 1650

Ccurisbuttj Jtandrn

IIIE subscribers, thankful for pes!
would inform tho public that

they continue to munufiicture alt kinds ol
Mill Gearing aiid other Castings. Tbrashins
Msctiinee, anJ oibsr erticlea of Machinery repai-
red in the beat n.anner. Cestinte werrenled to
be of (,ood material, end el prices that can not
fail to please. GEDDES &. MARSH.

I.ewiaburg, Feb. 16M1

COOKING
Stoves, of various patterns

for Coal or Wood, for salo
at tbe Lewisburg FounJij l.v

CJ.U. Marah.

I'arb.r, Wood, and CoalSTOVES various pstterns, for aaie at the
Leerieburg Foundry. Geddes ft Marsh.

WIARD'S Patent Oang Plow, a
for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by Ge.ldee Jc Marab.

"I RAIN or Seed Drills Rom' Patent
T rlccidedlv tht hut nnrl mml rfuroMs

Grain Diill now in use, for sale et the Lowistmrg
r onnoty uy tieitdea & .tiersn.

Oj potition is the Life of Business !

KEW LIVEltY

iOl EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subscriber would jespectfull)' inform the

citizens of LcwiEburi; snd the trseeling commun-
ity generally, thet he liae opened e new I.iverv
and Kichange Stable on f OUIM II street ball a

square South of Market, and bas provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely new good snd le

Carriages, Bucgies, Sleighs, ic. where all
wishing anything in hie line may be accommod-

ated on the shortest notice snd most reasonable
terms. He will pay every stirntion to the
wants of his customers, snd hopes by so doing
to n'.crit snd receive liberal shsre nf public
pa'.ronsge. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewiaburg, Dec 30, 1851

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
onb ilje.nnan fanflnnge.

VERT tbsnkf:. for rest
patronage from lbs Citizens

A . I 1 tllftl'Jll. f( a.iaknr. anil
subarriber would
rnnlimiM In

Inatrucnnna on thi Piann arirt nnit...IA ,n
Vocal Music snd in the German Langusge.
Having been tsught in the best Music Schools
in Germany, he deeme himself emply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquit.-lio- n

of the rich German tongue. He will else
tuna Pianoe, and put them in repair, if desired.

Residence, after the 1st April nest, on North
Third St., 6rst door south of the Schoolhouew.

Feb. 24,1352. FRANCIS J. GESSftER.

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
a remedy suited to the extremes of heat andIS cold, and is very beneficial whenever gentle

tonic and stimulating influences sre required. Its
stimulant property being independent of alcoholic
power, its effect as a frequent remedy need never
be dreaded. While it strengthens snd refreshes
the debilitated in summer sosson, it is not less
potent during ihe inclemency of the winter ; by
warming vciib its healthy tonic principle enabling
Ihe system to resist the influence of incipient
diseases wbieb lurk in s changing clims'e. No
family should be without it, and to travelers by
land or ecs it will be found invaluable to use a
fow drops n watr ss a uniformly healthy and
agreeable drink, wilbout intoxication.

Caution. I'tisom desiring an article thst can
be relied upon ae pure JAMAICA GINGER,
should be particular to ask for "Brown'a Essence
of Jamaica Ginger," which ia warranted to be
what it is represented to be. end is

Prepared only by FliEDK BROWN and sold
at bis Drug and Chemical Store, N E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnut his. Philadelphia.

Da THORN TON, Lewisburg, Agent
6m419:3

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TTORNEmA T, LA W,

Lewisburg, Union Connty, Penn'a.'

OFFICE
on Sefjonrl St., lately occupied
B. Christ, E,.

Hap of tbe 8tate!or California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, andOREGON, printed by 8. Aug 'a Mitchell ia

1846, and painted to correspond with the boun-

daries fixed by Congrese in 1860 fur sale at lbs
Chronicle office, price 25 eta.

MARCHISI'S

UTERINE CATHOLICON.
now come to the moat important medi-

cineWE of the day, when ths number of
tttvse afflicted is taken into consideration, and
when it is remembered that until the introduction
of this remedy it waa tbo'l impossible to remove
the disease without mechanical meana and by a
painful course of treatment.

MaieMsVi Uterine Catholico
ts the discovery aad invention of Dr. Theodore Fcmeroy,
of Cuca, aa old and s earful mediae! iiracuUoser. Ita
peculiar elOcsey wae eufgeatad by uuaapecud develop-
ments in a caae of Prolaftna I' tart white under treatment
for another complaint. Tbe auKfeatiua in tbie inatance
led to a coarse of loog and aevera sUidr, which resulted
in ths combination of Ihe t 'atholieoa. Wa have ease aa
math ptin and patient enduraece of euffering ia these
who labored under these diaeasee, with the conviction that
there waa no curs, that wa feel thia medicine will, are
long , be deemed an inealimaUe acquisition.

A phvsic.su of much en.nience, after examining the
medicine, and observing lte effects, remarked that " a new
era had aprung op in the Uvea of uraalee, and that did
they understand in the least decree the virtues of ths re-

medy, and the inability of the profession ta treat their
casea, they would not long waste their mosey in doctor's
bills, nor yst suffer from tbe tortureof acurable disease.''

This msdieine la a certain aura fur Prolapsus Uteri,
rrallinr of the Womb.) Profuse t'iacharges and Painful
Menstruation, Luchorrbesa, or Whites, and for moat of
the distressing Complaiata incident to Females

A special Pamphlet gives full particulars of the nature
and effects of thia wonderfnl medicine.

Da. T A H THORNTON", Laeisbu-- g

7dlj4l7 6ole Agent fur Union county

THE NEW FOUKtRY
IS now carried on as usual, at the upper

end of Market strtet, where etrery des-

cription of C A S T I N G S kept on
hand or made to order such as

Tho Complete, or
Complete Improved

Ccckirg S.cvfs

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES.
also PLOUGHS of differ-rn-t

kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sbarpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be Leal
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST ic FRICK.
Lewisburg. July 6, I

rPHE undersigned ruiitinucs the LIVE
JL RY BUSLYESS at the Old Stand
on iorth Third St., near Market, anri
respectfully solicits the patronage ol

and Ihe public enrra'iv.
CHARLKS F. II ESS.

Lewisburg, May 28, 1850

o Wo 32iV?!?.L2a
IICLESALK and UETAIL

DRUGi

UTarkft Street, Lew Uburs, W n.

rain Drills.
fPHE undersigned wish to infirm the

J larming community generally, that
they are now manufacturing
J. P. ROSS? Ketch Improved GRAL
JJitJ.ljljS, or bUHIJiU MAUUlAJu.

Without sturcinir to discuss the comtiara- -
tive merits of numerous Drills now offered
for sale, thev merely ".ii-- to invite Farm- -

era to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-
dent that they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GEDDES Si MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug.13, 1S$0.

IT IS A FACT.
ONE

self-evide-nt, and worthy of every
that no Miller can make

good clean (lour without he has good clean
wncat. i suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell you it Is to get one ol
Bergitresses If'heat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. He bcinu an old. practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up ana put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Anv nennn
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-
chines are to be warranted good. -- Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary-li- e

is now having a su;ply made at Lewis,
burg, by Messrs. Geddcs & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inouirv. vriM he
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. Ur.KCjSTIlESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

Jftuit nnU
ORNAMENTAL

TREES
The subscriber offers fnr sale a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Tear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties ol" Grape Vines of the best
native and exotie varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such aa the Paulonia, Linden, etc.

N. B. Persona wishing to procure a
quantity of the Fruit.trees.are requested to

make immediate application to the subscri-

ber, io order to procure the varieties and
sice, wanted. H. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1969.

Saffe- -

Tmb acknowledged and extraordinary eeratlwpovvara of these wonderful inventions is now sa -
orally known and their sals end reputation thrr waoat the whole country so ealeuive, that it wouat
eeem anaeceeeary to urge their menu further. Sa.aome lata cireomstaacea have occurred which read- -
it a matter of duty to the public not to be altovsiaer
ailaot, for while the ephemeral nostrums ef tJs dsvare trumpeted by columna through ths Prees -- -I

swallowed by quarts and galioae by the aflUctad.
and ere found just goes' for eettinf,

Christie's Cslvamie aa Ha guttle fvathss,
kave baea quietly working their way envoi, th,
aaoat intelligent and respectable classss, and am
coostaaUy achieving cures ta aa alarmiaf trataof
diseases, which bava for agee baKad all the aid of
wiadicine and all the resource of Science. Thw
diiaases are callaj

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,
and in thaae diseases nedieiee ia of as avail wast
ever. It never doea good and it eftea does aarsi
Syrups, Extracts, Balma, Baltams, L.iiirs, Sitters,
nlia, fowders and Potions of every kind an alike
worthless, for they weaken the vital eoergias of the
already prostrated aystam, while nndar the etrauto.
etunf. life riving, vitalirioe influancaof GaiTsc!sm,
as applied by this beeuufuidiacovery, the exaautel
patient and weakened anfferer ia restored u leraev
health, atrangth, elasticity and vigor.

These remarks relate to each diseases aa Nit;.
RALUIA. TIC POLORF.L'X, BRONCHITIS tAL.
HTATION of the HEART. WEAKNESS, aad at!
FEMALE DISOROKRS, auch aa NERVOUS HEAi.
AtllE. LASSIXUOE acd DESrONDENCT. waick
era onlv other namee for Nervtua Leraneeaeat i
tPiLKrXIC FITS and CONVULSIONS wEich era
now known to result from a of
tlectric inBuenca; NERVOUS TREVORS, LLr.
1W- SS, which is nearly alwaya caised bv torpicity
of the Auditory Nervea, and can always be ttrftrle
cured by Galvanism, whan the organ ia not deitro.od ,
DVSPF.I'Si'A, in its worst forms ; fALS'.' and

uniformly caused by a deficiency of Nervoss
influence ; CHUUNIO RHEUMATISM. TORPIDITY
of the I.IVEK, PAIN' ia the SIDE, SLUGGISH CIS.
CULATION, SPINAL and HIP CO.MPLAIN7J,
CF.KiOlENCr of NkRVOUS mnJ PHYSICAL ts.
JtROV. and all tboea distressing complaiau m&a.
ing from a DERANiiEilEN X of the NLRV0LS
BlSlt.M.

In the above prevalent and terrible class ef die.

aasee Nervous Complaiata are mack note aaas
nus than is generally imagined

CUBISTIE'S G.1LVJSIC ttMTim,
Are sa Abeolata uel FMIUve Speclfle.
The BELT is used when the body or syitem gea

rally is affected ; the NECKLACE for complaiau of

the Throat aa Asthma and Bronchitis, and of tee
Headj and the BUACELET3 for all disorders ef tie
arms or limbs, aa Rheumatism, Palsy, Tremors aad
Spasmodic sJteCtiona. These articles are simply sp.

lied as directed with the MAGNETIC FLUID which

accompanies them, and when fauWoiiy used taey
NEVER FAIL !

0sT" The great peculiarity and excellence ef the
OALVANIC CURATIVES consists ia the fact tau
they arrest and cure disease by ealieerd mpnuebm,
tn 'place of the usual method of Dragging asd
Physicking tiia patient tilt eahaeated as tare sues
hopelessly under the infliction. They etrengihen as
aerials eyttem, rfualue CAs cireWesiflS of the Bieee,

the eeerettone. invigorate tbe entire emergiee. mi
can newer de the tlightett harm under any eereumitmnme

Since their introduction ia tka United States, oaiy

three years since, more than

7 5,000 PERSONS
including all ftgtr. cIbmm aad conditiooa. aaoog
whom rt a Itrre numbtr of LadiM, who r fctr
liarly tub, net to Nervous Complaiata. hav bea

Entirely and Permanently Cored,
whan all hop of rIif had bv riTaa op. aad rrf-thtn- g

el" ben triad ia vain ! Th banfici-- J tmlii
which hawo aniformlT attended their use m coa&

dentlv tuted to be without a parallel ia Uteaaoala
of Vedtcal Science. Clergymen, lawyer, and
ph'flicians ; Udiee of the bighest standinf ;

pertoai hold in 5 elevatod oifieiai tuuoai;
nerchanU. manafactureri, and mechanic ; the poor

and the hch alike; of: en whole famiiiea, aatonf ail
ciaetea, rank and conditions, have equally beea re
cipienta, and have equally acknowledged the woa
droua and often unexpected beaefita which ther ha
thus rrceiTed.

Let it be knnwn and remembered that the nif
Natural Kestoraare fur the Nerree is Oalrasua
aad that in all Nervous Diseases w should

Throw Physic to the Dogt."
To illutrae tha uieof the G AI V AS IC BELT;

auppose tLe case of a person afflicted with tsaa
of ciTiliiatioa, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or
.Nervous Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimsiuts
are taken, which, by their action on the nerves and
mutcles of the stomach, afford temrtyrary relief, but
which leave the paient ia a lower state, and wrji
Irjcred faculties, after the action thus excr.ei bts
abased. Now compare this with the effect result-.-

from the applicatian of the GALVANIC BSLT-fak-

a PyspepUc sufferer, even in the worst ivnip-rm- s

of an attack, end simplv tie the licit i Ue
stcdy, sune the Magnetic Fluid as directed, ta a
xhert period the inseaaible perspiration will act ea
dbe positive element of the Belt, thereby cius;&g a
6alvanic circulation which will pass on to tie
negative, and thenca back ajraia to the po:ut
thus keeping op a continuous Galvanic circuaatioa
throughout the svstem. Thus the most serere esse
of DVSPEPSIA are PERM A N E NTL V C:RD. A

FEW DAYS IS AVPLV SrKFICIENT TO KaW-CAT-

THE LISilASE OF YEARS.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIAL

fttjtn tha most inteili)Cnt and reaoectabla perte
residing in every portion of tha United States, colli
be presented. These are now nanecessary, bst s
numerous selection embracing many ststeme&ts of
the most extraordinary character, scJrcieot to E

THE sMOST SCEPTICAL may be had of tn
authorited Aseut Tha interested are pailicalarly
invited 10 caiL

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS f
Wfm D f th noflt sJlbignke4 rfej--

cUnt la m City ef Hew lark.
"I have teen nsing Christie's Galvanic artklss ta
quiet way among my patients for about two yer

past, and I confess I am astonished at their sqcccss.

If I am snre a disease is I know just what
they will do. In Epileptic Fits, psrticoisrly
children ; Deafnese and Affectiona of the Head, ta
adults ; Paralysis and Palsy, ia all ages, snd ln'ssa
everal other disensas of like nature whirh have lens;

puzzled tha profession, 1 have found the Gslvsma
articles of surprising benefit Although I dtiest ta

shameless quackery of advertisements and
papers, I must express my con 6Jen ce and belief

In tho wonderful virtues of CHUlSTlfS CURA-

TIVES. My name is, of course, confiifeoiiaJ. but I
shall never hesitate to recommend your aruclee fl

ail proper occasions.1

AXOTHEa IKSTAXCE OF CA5X0B.
To D. C. MeaaHua, M . D., On. Agf. tot D

CHBielia, New York.
Dear fir. Eeing a phvsiciaa in ttie vielnirv of

emeof your Agents, 1 have been much gratiSsa
tlie examination of your Galvanic Curauvss. saa
kijblr pleased with their practical results. 1 ae

oservsd that they are constructed on tha true scjea

tltSc princi)le for tha fettle, see, s4sssar aad fj
fiausi develorment of the Galvanic Current ""?"
filling a disideratura. long sought for, tml heretofcre

ntoown. I cheerfully recommend them tor tae

alleviation and cure of those distressing s..wesis
ealled Ncavoua Conn-eiar- for which levy an w
kai'pily and ingeniously designed.

VJrf trulv yours. )AVID RICl, U.
. lererett, Mass Felimary l. lev.

STsT No tmuble or inconvenience alteurt ft J
Of VR. CHHISTIK'S GJILV4S1C C '"
end they may be worn by tha most leeiie ami ae

cats with perfect ease and safety. In ""J ""T
Ihe sensation attending their as Is htyi
end atreeeile. They are accompanied by feu "
plain directiona tor a)e. PampbleU with roll
bculan stay be obtained graLis, el the aulfconsa.

Prices:
The Oslrsnie Belt, Three Poll!
The Galvanic Necklace, TwHfs.
Ths OalTiuiifl Bracelets, One Dollar ZmB.

The MsgneUo FlniJ. 0n DolUr.

PARTICULAR CAUTIOlNt.
ara. Bemere ef CounterfeiU end STenAsss Jmidmt

D. C. MOREHKAD, M. '

avnaiAL agent pob the united states
1X4 Ureaewlvmr, He as Yert

iam In Lewisburg C. W. SCHAlTlJ

toautb at the potud CP5

scconots flora en en to feat
ON sUDding. CA8H sod slss

Wood, M heat, Butter,'
snd moat other rietlsco hi hoosehoM s,
Ibe cur real jr.bee


